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This publication reports 1953-54 results of wheat fertility experiments 
conducted cooperatively by the Oklahoma Agricultural Experiment Station and 
U. S. Department of Agriculture since 1951. These trials are being continued. 
Results up to date suggest that: 
(1) Phosphorus is the first limiting chemical element in wheat 
growth on many soils in western Oklahoma. Maximum 
response from nitrogen fertilizer can only be expected 
after phosphorus needs are fulfilled. 
(2) It may be advisable, especially in the drier areas, to 
delay nitrogen fertilization of wheat until late winter or 
early spring, The added yLeld increase from spring 
over fall application of nitrogen will at least pay for the 
cost of application and also, by spring, a farmer is in 
a better position to know the possibilities of raising a 
crop and the poss~bilities of obtaining nitrogen response 
than he is in the falL 
Uniform wheat fertility experiments were initiated in western Oklahoma 
in the fall of 1951. Additional experiments were initiated in 1952, 1953, and 
1954, and present plans call for a continuation of such experiments for several 
years. The purpose of these experiments is to determine the kind and rate of 
fertilizer needed, and the best time for applying it. 
This publication,; giving results for 1953-54 is the second of a series 
of progress reports which are published annually. The fi.rst report, Oklahoma 
Agricultural Experiment Station BuHetin B-432, contains results for 1951-52 
and 1952-53. Conclusions drawn in these reports are only tentative, but should 
be a good indication of what can be expected from the use of commercial ferti-
lizers on wheat in western Oklahom~. For complete information, both this 
report and the preceding one should he consulted. 
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Experimental Sites 
Experimental sites are shown in Figure 1. The sites are listed below, 
with associated information given in the following order: Location; soil type; 
variety of wheat grown; average annual rainfall; and percent of the annual 
average received during the crop year (July 1 through June 30). Previous 
soil management in all cases was continuous wheat. 
Newkirk, Kay County: Bethany silt loam; Wichita; 33. 76; 61. 3 
Renfrow, Grant County: Tabler silt loam; Triumph; 28. 62; 82. 2 
Billings, Noble County: Kirkland silt loam; Triumph; 29. 26; 83. 8 
Lahoma, Garfield County: Grant very fine sandy loam; Triumph; 
29. 82; 85. 3 
Kingfisher, Kingftsher County: Renfrow silty clay loam: Triumph; 
30. 26; 98. 0 
Okeene, Blaine County: Ponca; 27. 52.: 93. 4 
Buffalo, Harper County: St. Paul silt loam~ Wichita; 22. 20; 88. 4 
Cordell, Washita County: Tillman silt loam; Triumph_; 27. 48; 95. 9 
Headrick, Jackson County: Foard silt loam; Triumph; 25. 49; 103. 7 
Frederick, Tillman County: Tillman clay loam; Westar; 27. 37; 98. 4 
Grandfield, Tillman County: Foard silt, clay loam; Triumph; 30. 08; 
114.0 
C ijmatic Conditions 
The 1953-54 season was one of near average total rainfall but eratic 
rainfall distribution. Average monthly rainfall for the 11 locations in relation 
to long-time average monthly rainfall is shown in Figure 2. Rainfall during 
the 3 month period of July through September, the fallow and seedbed prepara-
tion period, was near average. In general, conditions for establishing stands 
of wheat were good. At most locations, the wheat entered the winter dormancy 
period in good condition. Rainfall during the first three months of 1954 was 
markedly below average. The drought period extended through the first two 
weeks of April at most of the locations. Temperatures were favorable for 
rapid growth after about March 1. The a\railable soil moisture became exhausted 
and the wheat plants suffered severe drought injury. The crop was revived by 
the rains in April and May. The average yield of wheat in Oklahoma was 15.0 
bushels per acre compared to 12.0 bushels per acre in 1953 and 13. 3 bushels 
per acre for the period 1943-52. 
Experimental Design, Methods, and Materials 
Fertilizer treatments are listed in Table I. The experimental design 
used was a randomized block with 3 replications. Individual plots were one 
drill width wide (7 1 7 11 ) by 100 or more feet in length. The harvested area was 
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Figure 2. Average monthly rainfall (July 1, 1953 to June 30, 1954) and long-time average monthly 
rainfall at eleven locations in western Oklahoma. 
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drill. The phosphorus fertilizer was applied with the seed at planting. The 
nitrogen fertilizer was applied with a hand-drawn 11Gandy11 spreader. Fall 
applications of nitrogen were made immediately following the planting opera-
tion. The spring nitrogen applications were made in February or early March. 
The phosphate source used was superphosphate (20o/o P205) and the 
nitrogen source was ammonium nitrate (33, 5o/oN). 
Soil samples were collected at each site. The results of soil analysis 
will not be presented here. Data were taken on yield, on protein and phos-
phorus content of the grain, ar.d on test weight {weig;~rt per measured bushel) 
of the grain. Rainfall and soil moisture records were kept. 
Results 
Grain yields, grain protein percentages, and test weights of the grain 
are presented in Tables I, II and III, respectively, 
Effects of Nitrogen Fertilizer 
On Yield of Grain 
The effect of nitrogen on yield of grain is shown graphically in Figure 
3. Treatments 3, 8, 10, 12, and 6, Table:, are cons:.dered in that order. 
Yield increases due to nitrogen applications were obtained at 4 of the 11 
locations, namely, Renfrow, Billings, Kingfisher, and Grandfield. At these 
4 locations where nitrogen response was obtained, yields increased with 
successive increments of nitrogen through 80 pounds per acre. The 20 
pound rate was the most efficient one in increasing yield with 4. 7 pounds of 
nitrogen required for each additional bushel of wheaL In the case of the 
40_, 80 and 160 pound rates, the nitrogen supplied for each bushel increase 
was 7. 1, 7. 9, and 17. 4 pounds; respectively. The 160 pound application of 
nitrogen affected yield in about the same manner as the 80 pound rate at 
these responding locations. The only instance of nitrogen reducing yield 
was at Okeene where the 160 pound :cate brought about a significant decrease 
in yield. 
Under the prevailing climatic conditions, the soil at 7 of the 11 locations 
contained sufficient nitrogen for maximum wheat yields. 
On Protein Con·~ent of Grain 
The effect of nitrogen on protein content of grain is shown graphically 
in Figure 4. Treatments 3, 8, 10, 12, and 6, Table II, are considered here. 
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Figure 4. Protein in wheat grain as affected by rate of nitrogen fertilization, 1953-54. 
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160 pounds per acre at all locations except Buffalo, Headrick and Frederick. 
At Buffalo and Headrick, maximum protein content was reached at 40 pounds 
of nitrogen per acre and at Frederick, the maximum was reached at 80 pounds 
of nitrogen. At locations where the protein content of the grain was relatively 
low, the increases in grain protein were about the same from successive equal 
increments of nitrogen. At locations where the grain protein was relatively 
high, the low rates of nitrogen gave greater protein increases per pound of 
nitrogen applied than the higher rates did. At locations where there was little 
increase in grain protein between the 80 and 160 pound rates, one may con-
clude that sufficient nitrogen was applied to give maximum protein increases 
while at those where successive equal increments gave near equal protein 
i.ncreases through 160 pounds per acre, the conclusion is that sufficient 
nitrogen for maximum protein increase probably was not supplied. 
At locations where yield increases were obtained, smaller protein 
increases were realized for the low rates of nitrogen than at locations where 
no yield increases were obtained. This is due to the fact that some of the 
added nitrogen was utilized in producing the increased grain yields. 
On Test Weight of Grain 
Test weights (weight per measured bushel) were determined on com-
posites of replicates rather than on the grain from individual plots. The 
values are presented in Table III. Treatments 3, 8, 10, 12, and 6 are con-
sidered. The effect of the nitrogen applications on test weight was very 
slight though the average for the 160 pound rate of nitrogen was a little lower 
than that for the other nitrogen rates. 
Fall vs. Spring Application of Nitrogen 
A comparison of the effects of fall and spring application of nitrogen 
may be made by comparing treatments 7, 9, and 11 with treatments 8, 10, 
and 12, Tables I, II, and III. Spring applied nitrogen gave significant yield 
increases over fall applied nitrogen at 5 of the 11 locations. The average 
yield advantage for spring over fall application was 1. 2 bushels per acre. 
The advantage is the same whether all or only the responding locations are 
considered. Time of nitrogen application had little effect on protein content 
and test weight of grain. The effect of date of nitrogen application on yield 
of grain is shown graphically in Figure 3. 
Though there was only a slight advantage for spring over fall applica-
tion of nitrogen in this season, no difference in the previous season> and 
relatively small advantage in the 1951-52 season (2. 5 bushels per acre), it 
may be advisable, especially in the drier areas, to delay nitrogen application 
until late winter or early spring. The added yield increase from spring over 
fall application of nitrogen will at least pay for the cost of application and also, 
by spring. a farmer is in a better position to know the possibilities of 
raising a crop and the possibilities of obtaining nitrogen response than he 
is in the fall. 
Effect of Phosphorus Fertilizer 
On Yield of Grain 
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The effect of phosphorus fertilizer on wheat yields is shown graphically 
in Figure 5. Treatments 2, 4, 10, and 5, Table I, are considered in that order. 
There were significant increases in yield from phosphorus at Renfrow, Billings, 
and Grandfield. Phosphorus had much less effect on yield in the 1953-54 season 
than it had during the two previous seasons. The effect of phosphorus on fall 
growth was obvious at Newkirk, Cordell, Headrick, and Frederick as well as 
at the responding locations. Phosphorus response had been obtained in previous 
seasons at Newkirk, Lahoma, Kingfisher, and Frederick. Previous results 
suggest that the use of phosphate fertilizer on wheat is profitable throughout 
most of western Oklahoma. It appears that the results in this one season are 
an exception to what can usually be expected. (See Figure 6 for 1951-52 and 
1952-53 results.) 
Data from the past 3 years indicate that phosphorus is the first limit-
ing chemical element in wheat growth on many soils in western Oklahoma and 
maximum response from nitrogen fertilizer cannot be expected unless 
phosphorus fertilizer is applied. 
On Protein Content of Grain 
Phosphorus fertilization had no significant effect on the protein content 
of the grain at any location. (See treatments 2, 4, 10, and 5, Table II.) 
On Test Weight of Grain 
Phcsphorus fertilizer had no effect on the test weight of the grain. (See 
treatments 2, 4, 10, and 5, Table III.) 
Summary and Conclusions 
The 1953-54 results of wheat fertility experiments at 11 locations in 
western Oklahoma furnished ~nforrnation for the following conclusions: 
( 1) Nitrogen fertil~zation brought about significant increases in 
yield at 4 of the 11 locations. 
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Figure 6. Yields of wheat on fertility trials as affected by rate of P2 05 fertili-
zation) 1951-52 and 1952-53. 
(2) At the 4 locations where nitrogen response was obtained, yield 
increased with increasing nitrogen through 80 pounds per 
acre. The most efficient rate was 20 pounds per acre where 
4. 7 pounds of nitrogen was required to produce each bushel 
of increase. 
(3) Applications of nitrogen as high as 160 pounds per acre did 
not decrease yields under very severe drought conditions. 
(4) Protein content of the grain increased with increasing rates 
of nitrogen application. 
(5) Spring applied nitrogen produced slightly higher yields than 
fall appHed nitrogen, however time of nitrogen application 
had no effect on grain protein or test weight. 
( 6) Phosphorus fertilization brought about significant increases in 
yield at 3 of the 11 locations. 
(7) Where phosphorus gave yield increases, 20 pounds of P205 
per acre was sufficient to give maximum increases. 
(8) Phosphorus fertilization increased initial growth, tillering, 
and top growth at 7 of the 11 locations. 
(9) Even though there was little yield response to phosphorus in 
the 1953-54 season, results from previous work and obser-
vations point to the conclusion that the first limiting nutrient 
element in wheat production in western Oklahoma is phos-
phorus. When the required phosphorus is supplied and 
suitable climatic conditions prevail, nitrogen fertilization 
is profitable. 
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Table 1. Yields on wheat fertility trials at eleven locations in western Oklahomat 1953=54* 
------~~~------~----~-=~-=--===~<~B.u~s~el~eJ[_aer~t • • II' 
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,-,..·-=rreataenis-~~i~atme:rt'S~a'i"e-·sho~"it'i)OiiiCispei---=--ai'i:e-OlnlttogenTN) oit"'P205 "1Pf. All nH:rogem was applieci"broad·, 
cast i~ ea~ly sp~i~g ~x~ept in t~6atme~ts 7~9a ~nd 11. A!l phospho1~s was applied with the seed at 
plantiR~.g. 
• AYerages f!f Ut?ea repUc;~tes., ** Averages at loeat.io111s where ni tTogellt respo?ise was tObta!med. IHteludes Rene" 
Frowv Billipgs~_Ki~gfisbe~~ a~d G~a~dfield. tAve~ages at locations whe~e phospboYUs response was obtai~ed. 
Inelades omly nenfrowo Bil!imgs~ and Grandfield. 
...... 
0 
Table ;l~ Protein i:1 wheat g:ain on fe!'tili ty trials at elelrEHl locations in western Oklahoma, 1953-54* 
treat- 40 N 40 P 40 N 40 N 
ment 20 P 00 P 
==-=~~-=--...:;..c;o:-_~~~-rr==-t.--·- ;e-......- .. :c-=o::-ec --e-n< 
Re~f?ow 10.99 11.27 10.59 11.06 
Billings 10.93 12.58 10.89 12.60 
Lahoma 11.46 13.24 10.72 12.20 
Kingfisher 10.34 11.34 10.26 11.21 
Okee:ae 12.64 15.12 12.25 15.16 
Buffalo 15,72 17.56 16.60 17~73 
Headrick 13.08 14.83 13.98 14.93 
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Trea-tments: 
i--'-
Table IIL Test weight of wheat g:raira on fertility t:dals at eleven locations ill1 western Oklahoma~ 1953c~54* 
,_ _ ---~-"""--"""""'~"'""'""=~~,~~~-"·-··'n===- g»ounds eer .. !!~~L't1-~usbel_L_, ~._,-~""'""""~-,_""""" _ __, ___ """" 
treat= 40 N 40 P 40 N 40 N 160 N 20 N ~ 40 P 




























































































































Tt~atments~ T&;·eatmt!'Tits a7t'e show-t.t i:ll p<UU':!H:is pe!l.' aere of !li trogen (N) 10:r P205 (P). All nit:rogen was applied 
b:r.oad.;ast in early- spdng ex©ept i;1 7 ~ 9~ a!!ld 11.. AU phosphorus was applied with the seed at 
pla:nting. N 
* Th~<es li'epli©ates comp<Js l tE:d p:tev:lous to dete!."mi!rlRi:i,•·:; t>t test weigbto 
